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TERRITORIAL, TIl'S.The owners have long since disappeared,
and Suiter will probably be undisturbed.
The find makes him independently rich, 0I0X El 00Telegraphic Tidings ULliJtUi. V'i. iii
THE
:- - S. SPITZ.
COLD & SILVER
FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
WASHINGTON M ATTEKS.
Train Kurii'Hf.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 11. A railroad
accident at Sidney, S'pb., yesterday caused
about $30,000 in direct damages, a gn at
Iosm in reiiistered iiiuil and twelve hours'
delnytowest bound tralh'c. The train,
which consisted of two engines, two mail Filigree JewelersOF nSTBW MEXICO.
I.n t;rir pi'-t- hi' ii MiitUul "gri:"Winir is ir; Wlin: it.'
Ne'er min t: lei ir slip.l'irt in no r hmiiii'T
Auii then iu your kll 'e.s:
lie imill it'j,'rnis bnliii.T,
You're tt'iilili'il to sneeze.
Vou ni.'in- Mill sou ijimke,
You si a ci ly etui sjit iik
Lik" lo out feel ".vus,"Anil uvak.
Your iii'in'titc' irone.
Yon ilnn'l yourself;
Ynil Innli sail an l forlorn,
Sort of "iuu.1 on ilie sli. ll;"
?o you coil-il- l aii'l yon sneeze,
You ilos.-- . an.l ou s.yar.
Ai as: iny ynuiious .vi'rc theseAnil I've ijcvu nil uutiy ita-ie- .
A Victim.
Devine, a Silver City crook, was cap-
tured by Sheriff Whitehill in Arizona.
V. C. Hall, of Allm Uerque, has goneinto the merchants' brokerage business.
Success to l.uni.
The Tres llermanos Mining companyh.tve issued it neat little prospectus of
their mining company . Optic.
The Springer hose team was officered
by the election of Frank P. Sturges, fore-
man ; K. A. Chase and J. F. Abreu. as
Htore mid Fctry.North writer the pi1o ralae repreeiitatlun madeof good if
to onr workshop IH- -
mondfl, AmrIcD Watch,
Silverware, Clock and Oi-t-
cal Goods also a penalty.
The only place lu Santa Fe
where a fine watch can bt
repaired properly
CONF1KMATION8.
Washington, Jan. U. Among the
confirmations yestordav were the follow-
ing: J. U. R. Vitkin, f Louisiana, min-
ister to the Argentine li pulilic; Clark E.
Carr, of Illinois, uiinieter anil consul uen-er-
to Denmark; W. M. liaten, of New
York, commissioner of navigation ; !Sam-u-
V. Halliday, of remisylvania. com-
missioner of customs; Kidiard G. Lay,
District of Columbia, consul general lo
Uttawa; Wm. 1'. Hepburn, lon, srlicitor
of the treasury ; Charles S. Zmie, chief
justice of the supreme court of Utah.
Receivers of public moiiejs Chiis. K.
Drake, Tucson, A. T. ; Hoyt Sherman,
jr., Salt Lake City. Keisterof the Ian t
otlke Herbert Brown, Tucson, A. T.
Indian auents Horatio N. Kust, Tule-rive- r.
California; J. 0. Lackey, Warm
fwrry rhe largest and Hon-
est i.i.,ii'tiiieHt uf kihkIh to be
Mnoiil at any point In the
mtlhwrtst. Native Opala,
smp, Humors and Tur--4
m, l.e In cv.-tt-t variety. We
.ilty only native wurk-eie-
XI. l In vlte strangers Iu- -
PALACE AYE.,
Upp. Gov. Prince's
Diamanfl Settuo. and Watch Heparin Prompt1? ani Eitecmij flit
The City IVieat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
cars, one nagtagt. car, mree i munan
coaches ami a dining cur, wut badly
wrecked. The engines kept on their
wheels, but the cars were overturned and
caught fire. Soon one coach afteranother
was ablaze. The passengers scrambled
out, and as only two wen- - hurt, ami those
only slightly, they had only the loss of
some of their personal effects to mourn.
A broken switch rail was die cause of it.
All mail designed for Wvniniie.', Utah,
Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, California, Mon-
tana, and Washington was destroyed.
The flames spread so cjurkly that the
postal clerks did not have time enough to
save their personal effect ami baggage.
Tldrty-tw- o pouches of registered mail,
each averaging twenty-liv- e letters, were
destroyed. Two pouches, one for San
Francisco and one for Rawlins, were
saved. Two hundred loose registered let-
ters were also destroyed. The loss on
these can not be estimated.
SANTA FE.,
New Mj
Springs, Ore.; T. Jay Butl'ord, Siletz, sistants.
We want no Ward McAllister social ex- - Wagner 8l Haffner,
I1KAI.KKS IN
Queensware arid Glassware. N
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
Ws carry the Largest and lient Assortment of Tnrnitorn Inthe Territory.
AUGUST KHISCHNER, Propr.
IIRALKK IN ALL KfNlH OK
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kind
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANI'KAOTIIKWBS OF
Strictly Pure Lager Beor!
urt tb
Finest IVIIneral Waters.
Judge Kelley lleatl.
Washington, Jan. 11. Judge Kelly, of
Pennsylvania, died at 6:20 Thursday
evening. At his beds' ) ) w ere Mrs. ivei-le-
his daughter, Airs. F. O. Horstnian,
his sons, William D. Kelley, jr., and A. I!.
Kelley, Dr. Stanton and Private Secretary-We-i
rick.
He was conscious at the last, as he hud
been at intervals during the last two days.
His remains will be buried in Laurel Hill
cemetery, Pa.
The immediate cause of Judge Kelley's
death was intestinal catarrh . brought on
Oo. ; J. C. Coultn, Klackloot aaeucv,
Mont. ; H. J. Cole, Colvilie, W. T. ; T. N.
Faulcaner Grander, Koude, Ore. ; John
P. MoGlinn, Neah Bay, W. T.;W. J.
Plumb, Western Shoshone atjeucy ; Wal-
ter L. Stable., Yakima, W. T. ; Cornelius
L. Crouz, of Indian Pima agency, A 'f. ;
K. L. Applegate Kalauiath agency, Ore. ;
Joseph T. Bennett, Mescalero agency,
N. M.
Postmasters Colorado, Horace H.
Alamosa; Sigel Ueiliuan, Monte
Vista; C. F. Halgenhouse, Telluride;
David E. Muir, Walsenburg ; New Mexico,
W. G. Koegler, Las Vegas; A. II. Rob-bin-
East Las Vegas.
PENSION CLAIMS.
A count just completed shows that
there are now 400,516 unaojiuiicated ami
pending claims on file in the pennon of-
fice, classified as follows : Invalid claims,
182,9od; widows' claims, 7o,370; invalid
increase claims, 199,776 ; widows' increase
and accrued claims, 2,415. Of these cases
by cold contracted dm ing Christmas w eek
For some vears. however, he hud beet
ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we bny Tor eaah direct
rrom the factory. Uoodssolil on easy payment. Call anil re convinced.
XTO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS
c'usionera in this city, consequently that
opposition ball enihroglio is quite out of
place. Las Vegas Optic.
The action of the territorial board of
equalization in reducing tliPHppraiseiuptit
of tne property of the Maxwell Land
Grant company has been discovered to be
final, and the commissioners on Tuesday
accepted the proffer of tliecumpany. This
puis into tiie county treasury, ut once, the
munificent sum of '.f 17,814, and the grunt
company receives a receipt iu lull. Raton
''tinge.
it has been suggested to Mr. Charles
Dver Hint if the Santa Fe company wouiil
lay witter pipes to ttie top of the' hill mi
the western edge of this city, w here the
company already owns twenty acres of
hind, it would be an easy mutter to
raise subscrip iuiis to pay for the building
of a reservoir, providing the company
would allow it to come oll'lhe water rents.
Mr. Dyer thinks it is probable that this
arrungeineutcun he made. Raton Range.
Ming Aliliir.lt's Uelitlt.
Washington, Jan. 11. Miss Letitia
Aldiich, a niece of Senator Stewart, of
Nevuda, iiiado her debut ut the National
theater ytstenlay dlteinoon in presence of
a large and fashionable audience in Miss
M. A. Zuwell's play, "Maid Million."
Miss Aldrich made a good impression be-
fore the critical asseuihlageaiid wa called
out several times to receive a number of
huiid-oin- e Uond tributes. The play,
though short, is clever and an admirable
lake off on Net. Y'ork society.
almost a constant sufferer from a cancer
ous growth on the side of his face, w hich
was removed about six vears ago by a
surgical operation. The relief thus ob-
tained, however, was onlv temporary.
35,340 have been placed upon the list of
completed hies for immediate considera Judge Kelly has served in the lowertion, and the entire adjudicating force of house longer than any other member, andthe bureau will devote live days in each
week to the consideration of these com for this reason is often called the "Father
of the house." He for many years has
Wholenale and Retail Dealer lu
Liquors, Wines,Cigars & Tobaccos
fine Old Whiskies for Famiii anil Medicinal Purpcses,
been known as "Pig Iron Kelley."
The funeral services were held in the
house of representatives at noon
CONDENSED NEWS.
N. MONDRACON & BRO.
Native Manufacturer! of and In
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
Carry a jyeneral utock and great variety of all other
goods pertaining to onr line. Strangers are cordially
Invited to cull and examine goods and the process of
Manufacture.
Store and Factory South side of Plaza, SANTA FE, N. M
10, II, I t VKAItS OLI.
Store, Weal side of Plaza, SANTA Fit, K. M.
pleted cases until the entire list is dis-
posed of.
WASHINGTON NOTES.
The senate has confirmed John B.
Delille, of Texas, consul at Bristol.
Hear Admiral William Ralford, U. S.
navy, retired, died at his residence in this
city this evening after a brief illness.
Gen, Schotield has fixed the hours for
meals iu the army. Twenty minutes each
are given to breakfast and supper and
thirty for dinner.
Henry Numey has been appointed clerk
to the house committee on postotlices and
post roads and C. M. Reddick clerk to the
house committee on invalid pensions.
The Infant King.
Madkid, Jan. 9. The illness of the in
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
--ur-
Henry M. Stanley touched at Aden en
route to Suez.
Charley Mitchell assaulted Lord Man-devil-
in London.
The funeral of the late Empress Augusta
will probably occur
The discontent in India at English rule
is becoming more manifest.
Great preparations are being made in
Peru for the coining elections.
Seven men escaped from jail at Pine-vill-
Ky., aided by a "trusty."
The communist colony at Topolohnni-po- ,
Mexico, is reported to be in a bad
way.
A faction row has broken out in St.
Adelbert's Catholic church (Polish), Chi
K. H. OKIHBOLUH. B. VAKTWKIUHT. Santa Fe, New Mexico,fant king has assumed a most alarmingCARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD. phase. During the night lie had con
UKALtCHS IN
vulsions and high fever. He was ex-
tremely weak. The royal physicians
have little if any hope of his recovery.
At 2 o'clock this morning it seemed as
though he was dead, but he suddenly
rallied, lienor Segasto, the prime minis-
ter, has been summoned to the palace,
cago.
Wm. W. GRIFFIN, - President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN, - - Cashier
Minister Gomez at Lisbon is devoting
where he is awaiting the end. Alfon.o
X.HI, king of Spain, is the posthumous
all his attention to the Anlo-Portuguts- e
dispute.
sou of Alfonzo XII. He was horn Mav Hon. P. A. Collins has been elected
hairman of the Massachusetts Demo17, 1880, and is therefore 3 years, 8
months and 23 days old. He was pro cratic committal.claimed king on the day of his birfli, with
his mother as queen regent.
Pit Staple F 1Mb
W are Manufacture' Auents fur the known
DewDroj urMfMefFfirfBieiilfis
Also agents in Santa Fe tor "OUR BEST" Flour, the
finest Hour in the nmrket.
We keep in stock th world renowned I'E.VBODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fiuit, Confectioner, Nuts, etc.
A First Class Bakery in Connection wirh the Store.
La eTir' ... pr .'.bai increased in the
past twenty four hours. The proportion
Be Sure
If you hr.ve matin up your mind to buy
Tluod's Sai'sapai'illa do not lie induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, l.y virtue ot its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what slio wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
lier experience below:
To Get
" In ono store whore 1 went to buy TTood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead ol Hood's; lie told nietlieir's
would last longer; that 1 might take it on ten
days' trial; that it I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. ''.ut he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
tliit at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
and had for sonio time, like a person In con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did nie so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mas.
Ella A. Gofe, CI Terraco Street, Bostos.
Sarsaparilla
Soldbyaltdruetrists. f ; sli for j?5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses "o Dollar
of deaths is increasing.DlBieiitlnff Southerners.
Nkw Y'ork, Jan. 10. Che Star says The Cotton Belt roud announces a re
The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.
OAPII'Ali FIZD UP - - S150,000
Dm ft general banking bumueaa and no licit patrnre uT the pnbllc
that several members of the Southern duction on milling products from Kansas
society opposed the recent a .option by lty to lexas common points.
The Kniffen murder inquest bezan atthe society ot resolutions eulogistic, otJefferson Davis. There is also some op Trenton, N. J. The doctor and Miss
position to the holding of a banquet in
honor of Gen. Lee on the 20th of this
month. The dissenters admire the char
W. Q. SIMMONS. CashierL. SPIEGELBEEft. Pres.
acter of Lee, but are afraid that by so
publicly honoring the comederate cluel-tain- s
they will lose standing in northern J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.business and social circles.
Canadian Treaty.
Toronto. Out.. Jan. 10. The Globe's
1858 1NSM
Long EstablishedOttawa special says a copy of the pro
l'urcell were arrested, charged with the
murder.
A Flourishing School
The university of New Mexico has
closed the first week of school w ith ninety-t-
wo pupils. This augurs well, and
w ith proper encouragement in the future
the school will certainly succeed. The
primary department, under the supervi-
sion of Mrs. Fry, numbers thirty-eig-
scholars. The intermediate department
is under the care of Miss Ella M. Wlui-loc-
a graduate of Oberlin c illege, '87.
The principal, Prof. W. II. Newman, has
charge of ttie academic department. In
u few days classes in bookkeeping and
penmanship will be organized. The
superintendent of this department. Miss
posed extradition treaty between tlie
United States and Great Britain has been
received by the minister of justice. The
scope of the proposed treaty is very wide
in contrast with the treaty of 1842, whic hKm nmjm tir i a
contains onlv four otfenses. If the pend
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
OPPOSITE THE DAILY NEW MEXICAN OFFICB
Hack and Rne to and from all trains. Board and Care for Horaee
at Keaftouabln Karen. Bole Agents for Cotnmhu. Ohio, Huggy Ifo
THE PELTQN WATER WHEEL
ing treaty is adopted legislation by the
Dominion parliament will be necessary to
bring Canada under its provisions.
Skating Kaces Doubtful.
Newburgh, N. Y., Jan. 11. The pros-
pects for the national skating races
IMPORTER Mill JOHBKli OF Josie B. Piatt, is a graduate of Oberlin
Gives the highest efllcieney of any wheelIu the world
business college, and is well quail lied by
education and experience for her work.
It is hoped that many will embrace this
rare opportunity to pursue a complete
down on the cards for the 17th and 18th
inst. are verv doubtful, as the present
weather indicates continued mildness course in bookkeeping and penmanship,
as the fee is only nominal. Night classesThere is no ice on the river or Mucattoesm i
WES t5 M PI 1"
h i s s i s a s MUllflHJ iiiUidi
J. W. OLIIISrGKEIR,,
Practical Undertaker and Embalmer!
Telegraph Orders from any pnrt of flic Territory will
receive Prompt Attention Night or Day.
OFFICE AND WAREKOCmS:
Corner of Water and Ortiz Streets, SANTA FE, N. M
R-- jlV-'i- S
will be organized if necessary. The
tuition for the bookkeeping is .3 per
month (not $2.50 as yesterday stated) and
the penmanship $1 per mouth.
Letter List,
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the postollice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
the week endingJanuarv 11, 18.10. If not
called for within two weeks will be sent to
the dead letter otlice at Washington :
Arin.1, Marcelino LaBelh, Louis
Alary, Ambrocio Mmjulre, Sam
Ash, J V Miller, Munin
Brlio, Juan M Meilruuo Jos,e
Heker, Sni a Onega, Cniz
Hustaiiuinte, Genoveva Quiutaua, Marina
beep, Henry Kouiero, Carlos
Garcia. Jou Di'lorcs Rodriguez, Douseslon(.a 1i..js. Hilario Strovaee. Kd
6AIS FRANCISCO STREET,
lake, whire the races are to take place.
FlHheriuan'a JLuck.
Davbnpokt, Jan. 11. The Mississippi
river has never been as low as it is now,
and the unheard of stage is furnishing a
great many interesting incidents. At
several places within the past week it has
been waded, notably at this point. Here
and there have long forgotten wrecks
been exposed all along the upper rivr.
One of the richest discoveries has just
been made on the fifteen-mil- e rapids,
which extend for that distance above this
point. More than thirty years ago a
large barge laden with a valuable cargo
of bar lead bound to St. Loins from the
smelters of Dubuque was jammed hard
upon one of the sharp jagged rocks w hich
now thickly line the steamboat channel
and settled and sank into a pocket. It
could never be located and was a total
loss. Within the past day or so a poor
fisherman named John Suiter has dis-
covered the resting place of this nutss of
metal, and is now engaged In rescuing it.
Large., au.l Mot CnmplW.. tIt of Oner:.' li'rcliiuilie
Curtiud in lu, buliru Sunt, met.
The OreateKt Meolianl'-a- l Achievement of
Mnl-r- Time.More Than 70O in l .e In All Parts oT theWorld.
Good (or any head above 20 feet and adapted to
every variety of service.
I'ELTON WATKlt M:)TultS.
V arying from the fraction of one up to 12 and t6horse power.
Inclosed in iron eases and ready for pipe con-
nections.
t'nejualed for all kinds ot light running
machinery.Warranted to develop a given amouut of
power with one-ha- lf the water required by anv
other. Semi for circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
I'gl and at Main "t.. San Fraueiseo. Cal.
ttonales, A muan, jameu n
Hehmites, Carlos
Haniloval, MauucI A
Si iiillos, Marilleia
Seililloa, Creseueia
Tafoya, Fablo
W. H. EW2SV1ERT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
San Francisco St., S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
Gonzales, Nestor
Garcia, Kninulo
Hutehiugs K S
Jouelll, Alexandre
Lucero, Caudebria
Way, billSANTA FE, 2sT IEW IvEIBIX In calling please say advertised andgive the date.' A. Seligman, P. M.
3STE"W MEXICO THE COMIZLNTGr COTJNrCTT
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
7?NOTJOjHE"TEN ACRE
Chute'- - Irrigated Lands (Improved and In improved) attractive! platted; for Hale onfllong time Willi lew interest. TV A KHAKI Y IH'-FU- GIVEN. Write for Ilhmtrated folders giving foil particulars
J. K. LIVINGSTON,Perioral Agent, BIO CRAtMDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. IV
wnTheJDaily Hew Mexican
Bu NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. PALACE :s HOTE:ifWELLLAI Llf
First Class in all its Appointments.
ThKMs:.
Dml? per year. ...10.tK) eekiy per year. .C.i.Ot;bfx mouths 4.(10 mouths
Three months 8.uo I'Iiiyc months .. i.OC'
Oue mouth l.uu
Daily delivered byarricr25 rents per week.
Kates 'Air staudmn aUvertisew.'ais made kuuwu
on application.
Xli cuiuiuuuiem iuub imeuuu lot iuuiiifiuwu
ttUBt be aecomDauieii dv toe writer s name aim IP. BUMSEY, Froj?i
Farm Lands !
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the foot Hills
FOR S-AXj- E.
address not for publication but as au evidence
oi (rood faith, and should be addressed to the
Santa Fe, New lYIexico
editor. Letters perti-iuni- to business siumiu
be addressed to Kkw Mexican Frliitinir Co.
SHllta Ke. New Mexiw.
afpKntt.irt.'u as second Class matter at "the
liauta l e Host ( I ce.
4BT'lhe NKv Mkxican is the oldest news-pipe- r
in New Mexico. It is sent to every Post
Othee in the Territory and Iihs a larce ami prow-lui- r
circulation p.mong the intelligent and
neopl" of (be noiitti wt'sr
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11.
The - :- - San -:- - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
NEW MANAUKMEMT. ItKH'l I'HI) ANII K (: Fl It N IMH K l.
STKIOTLV fIRST CLASS. TOURISTS' H KAQU AKTKI.
THE SCHOOL FOND OUTRAGE.
The Nuv has taken some
pains to consult several of the leading
liwyers in the territory on the subject of
the manner of handling the school funds
in this county, and there are the best of
reasons fur believing that the full amount
of funds misappropriated out of the county
treasury can be recovered from the treas-
urer and his bondsmen by suit. The
certificates issued in 1887 and 18tis,
aud upon which several thousaud dollars
have recently been paid out of the school
funds, were absolutely not worth the paper
they w ere w ritten on. At best their hold-
ers could hope only to have them refunded
at the figure paid for them, L'j aud 00
cents on the dollar, as represented on their
face, and even this w as extremely doubt-
ful, for it long ago became notorious that
they were issued without warrant of law.
That their pavment was brought about by
collusion there appears to be no question,
else how comes it that ouly a chosen few
of the holders of this class of paper got
their grip on the county's school funds at
the very nick of time?
The otlii ial responsibility for this state
of affairs would seem to lie largely with
the treasurer, together with the county
school superintendent. The former's
liability to the tax payers is a matter for
the courts to decide, but had the latter
complied with the provisions of the law
and apportioned the funds in the treasury
to the various school districts for their
use during the coming year, as the law
plainly directs be should, no bucIi scan-
dal as the one complained of could pos-
sibly have come about. The law stipu-
lates the manner of drawing school funds
from the treasury; it must be done by
the treasurers of the various districts
upon the order of the county school
Ir is ten days after New Year's, and
nothing but the frames of many yootl
resolutions remain.
Its superior excellence proven in million of
homes for more than a quarter of a century. It
Is used bv the United states Oovernmev.t. In
Chikf Jisiice Lunu's trantifi efforts to
get rid of liis oilice have not jet been
crowned with success. Ton bad.
Sotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.dorsed be the deads of the tireat Universities a
the strongest, Furest, and most Healthful. 1)1.
Piice'8 Cream Raking Powder docs not contain
Ammonia, l.ime, or Alum. Sold only in Cam. PPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARCtE PARTIES.fPICK BAKING POWDKR (10.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO VI. LOT IP TERMS:
$2.50 to $3.00 per day.N G. W.MEYLERT Proor
Nkw York, Chicano, St. Louis and
Santa Fe are in the swim. They all have
boodle cases and born lie ollioials on bund.
The Asiatic cholera bus reached the
Turkish frontier. That is an excellent
location for it, and we hope it will stay
Uiei?.
TIMMER
'; .'--A- v V VA
Silver City, New Mexico.
The west has auin asserted its inde-
pendence. It refuses to follow New
York's lead and enthuse over "Down
weij! MoGinty."
4
Gov. McKi.snkv, of Virginia, does not
swear, snioken or chew, and has never
touched a drop of liquor. And still he is
not us bad as he niijlit be.
FRED. O. WRICHT, Manager.
superintendent, the olhcers are un LOUIS TIMMEE, Propbquestionably aw are of this; neverthelessthey have permitted the outrage, and the
countv mutt suffer no iucousiderable dam
Agricultural : CoHe;age by it, both directly and indirectly.
There was a treat deal of snobbery at
Mr. Ward McAllister's- - New Year's New
York ball. The feminine reception com-
mittee was detonated on the bull tickets
as "lady patrnnprten."
A LOUK BOTH WAYS,
It comes natural lor oue to look ahead
at this season of the year. Who can
speculate on New Mexico's future even for
so short a period as oue year hence w ith
AND EXPEEIMENT STATION OF NEW MEXICO
At Las C'rures, N. M.
Will b Opened Janunry 2, 1890.
TUITION FEIE TO TEE RESIDENTS OF THIS TERRITORY
Moderate Charge, for Preparatory Course.
Col. Jeblhiaii Baxter is a candidate
for governor of Tennessee. His friends
say he is "a jurist, a farmer, a journalist
and a statesman." That combination
ought to win w ithout much ado.
out experiencing some gratification over
what it is certain to bring forth? On the
Combines the juice of the blue Fis ol
California, so laxative and nutritious,
witk the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human svstem, forming the ONLY FER
FECT KEMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND TO
Cleanse the System Effectually,
so THAT '
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one il using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
dtuggis". for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured oniy by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..
Sam Francisco, Cal.
tiV.ritK.Kv Nbw Youk, N. V,
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Ratou and 8pruiKr
one liimclred miles of large Irrifratiu canals have been burlt, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of laud.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, witk 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consuming mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, irraiii and fruit of all kind
itrow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Kort Worth railroad crosn
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the amis can secure special rates ou the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acre
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
whole the past year has been a very
satisfactory one. We are so prone to
speak of "dull times" that we come to WFitr full ltifoimntion rail n ir Hdilre-- Iliiain HHllfy A. M. VvelrtiilSecrc tai y ol HMi'd of ! tt. I. as Crimen, vvrof Faculty, i.r W. L. Kyut
- The Hon. Carter Harrison, of Illinois,
who is something of a Democrat himself,
declares that Mr. Cleveland's tariff ideas
won't do. It is evident that Mr. Hani-so- n
is not alone in this view of the case.
take a pessimistic view of all things ; but
after all it is clear ttiat New Mexico's ad-
vancement in the twelve mouths just
past has been very great. Almost every
home interest has prospered, notttitstaud- -
ing the unprecedented drouth of the
summer. Important improvements have
The governor of South Carolina says
be will do all in his power to puuish the
perpetrators of the lSarn well outrage. But
as he does not possess much power, he
has not committed himself to any alarm-
ing degree.
been made in every ton and city. Many 1STEW MEXICORATON,
extensive mine and realty sales have
JOHN GRAY.
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Kent a aud Acoountg,
NOTAKY PUBLIC. T YPEWIt IT K K.
PBOPEIil'Y FOB OR BE3STT
East Side of I'luza SANTA FE, N. M.
been negotiated. I'rouauly double as PROFESSIONAL CARDS,No Firm in the Westmuch laud has been entered as in the pre
vious two years. Some forty-od- d differ Mm HoATTORNEYS AT LAW.ent irrigation and water storage enter
prices, most of them bona tide business Can show a more complete Hue of Boys'Untiling than ours. We quote a few RALPH K. TWITCHKIX,Attorney at Law Bplegelberg block, Sauls Fe,
New. Mexico.affairs, have been incorporated. The un
Although the New York Sun is one of
the leading Democratic papers of the
country, still Editor Dana and
Clevelaud do not speak as they pass.
Mr. Clevelaud says: "The New York
Sun is positively incapacitat id from giv-
ing any information of any of my future
movements over which I have the least
control."
developed resources of our territory have
BAR AND BILLIARD HALL,oeen brt ught to the attention of moneyed Cildersleeve St Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.men as never before, and capital has
be
$2 00 to $15 00
5 00 to 25 00
I 25 to 2 50
4 00 to 10 00
3 00 to 10 00
Boys' Short Pant Suits
Boys' Long Pant Suits
Boys' Flannel Waists
Boys' Jersey Suits
Boys' Kilt Suits
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
gun to flow in with a confidence never
before felt In the increase of popula MAX FROST,Attoknet at Law, Santa Pe, New Mexico.tion the territory will also muke a very Choice Wines, Liquors & CigarsBOYS' OVERCOATS GEO. W. KNAEBKL,Office in tbe Sena Building, Palace Avenue,
L'ollectloUB and Searching Titles a aecialty. f F. SCKNEPPLE, Proprietor.$4 OO to $13 OO.
favorable fhow ing.
As for the twelve months ahead of us,
there is certtinly enough in sight to in-
spire still greater confidence. Within
A!TA I'K. N. lSAV rRAtlClNCd 8TKKKT.KDWARD Ii. BAKIxiTT,
Lawyer, Banta Fe, New Mexluo. Office over
Second National Bank.
fine Cape Overcoats from $3 00 to $10 OD
The fair globe trotters of two New York
publications, Nell e lily and Miss Bes-lan-
are nearing home, both certain of
beating Jules Verne's mythical eighty
days around the world. Nellie Bly will
reach Kan Francisco on the 2uth and four
days later will be in New York, w hile her
competitor, who traveled westward, is not
expected to arrive in New York till the
2tith.
Fine Billiard and Pool Tables.the next year the completion of many ir Just Received, the Lat
est Styles in
These iroO'ls are of the best material,
strongly maile, of a variety of styles,
aud very uuhby
HENRY V. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in theieverai
courts ot the territory. Prompt attention glveu
o all butdness intrusted to liis care. ISFULL HHLivery uft Feed n table In oooneetluu In
rwnr of Hotel on Wftter ittreet. 1 ilw&lil IThe biography of Abraham Lincoln
Hay and J. G. Nicolay, just closing
T.F.CONWAY. 8. G. POBKY. W. A. H AW KINS.
CON WAV, FOSKV HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. rillver Oily
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to a'lbusiness intrusted to our care. Practice In all
the courts of the territory. J.T. FOR3HA, Propr
Sole Agi-n- t huro for Dnnlap's
ftillv.s
ual berl 's.
.n i.II' t II. (iKItllES.
Clothier, Hntt.iT & .Mom's Out-
titter.
OUR OTHER DEPARTMENTS,
SUCH AS
Men's Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,
Cents' Furnishings.
Hat- - and Caps,
Are storked with the finest lot
gooits to bu obtained in the markets
of tiie east, aul our prices are so rea-
sonable that every one wlllbesHtis-tleil- .
Catalogue, samples and prices
sent free on application.
rigation systems now under way will
work a decided change for the better,
supplying water for the cultivation of
miny thousands of farms. The same
period will see several extensive railway
projects in process of construction, and
the natural result will be to wonderfully
stimulate the mining industry, to say
nothing of stimulating the other various
dependent business enterprises.
It is not claiming any too much to say
that New Mexico posses-se- natural ad-
vantages in point of chmate, soil, water,
richness and VHritty of mineral deposits,
products of the farm and orchard; which
in th6 Century Magazine, is one of tiie
most complete and remarkable histories
of the grandest man of bis time ever
E. A. F1SKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Ke, N. M practices in supreme and
all district courts oi New Mexico. Special at
teution given to mining and Spanish and Mex-ican land grant litigation.
written. With the various biographies
which preceded it, of this greatest Amer
ALHAftltf&.i
Barber shoPwSkinser Bros & HEIGHT. T. B. CATION. J. H. KNABRKL. T. W. CLANCYCATRON, KNAEBEL & CLANCY,Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
courts in the Territory, One of the 8rn will be
at all times in Santa Fe.
EVERYTHINGare far superior to any of her neighboring
commonwealths. Colorado, Kansas and Cor, Mdiimi DENVER, CUO, New, Neat, First ClassTexas are""to-da- great and prosperous
states, but New Mexico's native riches
PHYSICIANS.
ican character, the present generation
may well be content to leave him in his
exalted position for the admiration of fu-
ture ages.
"Free wool is directly in the interest
of the people, fur it means cheaper cloth-
ing for everybody." New York World.
Free wool means cheaper clothing for
the rich ; the clothing of the delving, toil-
ing musses is cheap now ; a good substan-
tial uu of clothes can be purchased now
for from $7to sf 12. Free w out w ill be directly
to the detriment of the people of several
Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LCRETTO.
Santa Fe, iv Slcxico.Thi course f stuclie-- . fmbraclns; all the brMiit:hs if an plemeut-ar- y
and hlKlier efluralliiii. Is iirueii in the KiiflUli Lanffime.
The study of Spanish Is
Board and Tultliu per session of ten Mkonths. ..... tjKOO
WashluK and Bedillnif, - -- - - .......... o
I'alutlug;, Music on Fiauo, Harp, Uuitar, Violin, etc., Iiirm extra
abarges.
Tuition in 8alect Uav School from W; to W5. nnrnrdini; to the
trade.
THR THIBTV-SHT- H SKSSION KKGJMH UN 1IIK tit OF NKPTKM KKK, 18HV
For further particulars addressMOTHEH FBAJTt ' i A . RXT.P"T.
S- - S- - BEATY7
Eatat Slda of th 1" .when rorrespoii'Jinsdy developed will sur L. ZABALLA, M. .,
Faculty of Paris and Madrid. Diseases of the
Kye a specialty. Office, Lelgado building, low-
er Frisco street.
pass them. Colorado output $311,000,000
from her mines last year; Kansas pro HOT and COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor.
,1. H. SLOAN, M. D..
Physician ahdSukskoh.
duced 280,000,000 bushels of corn and
35,(i()0,0U0 bushels of wheat; Texas soil
yielded near.y 2,000,000 bales of cotton.
states and territories, and especially to the These figures stand as an augury of New
R. H. LONGWILL, M. D
lias moved to the east end of Palace avenue,
to tbe Homulo Martinez' nouse, formerly oc-
cupied by Vol Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer's
drug store.
Prof. Loisette's
HEtlOBY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spite of adnlttmited imitations which miss th
theory, nnd practical results of the Original, in Bpitaof
the grotmest minrej)rPnentatioiiB by envious won Id be
comp titora, and incite of "base attempts to rob" him
of the fruit ot hiti lHbrot(a)l of which demonstrate the
undoubted minerinrity and popularity of his teaching).4rof. Loisette's Art of Never FurRtdtinff fs recognized
in both Hemispheres as marking an Epoch in
Memory Culture, His Pnjspectus(sent post free) gives
opinions of pitoplein all parts of the globe who have act-
ually studied his System by correspondence, showing
the.t his System is iinoi only while being studied, not
vftmMins: tiiutfljif biwkcan be learned inaxivQlt
r'railitm, i mli rinc ctu rdt d;c. For Probpectus,T'Tms and Testimonials address
I . ol. A. 1.01SI.TTE. 231 Fifth Avenue, N. V
people of New Mexico. Mexico's future, for New Mexico has all
the elements of wealth in those great DRALKK INIf England preferred a republican gov states and more.
DENTAL SUJR.UEONS.ernment to her present monarchical sys-
tem, her ridht of suffrage is such that It is becoming more apparent daily that
some important step affecting the moneshe could elect a majority to the house of
E. W. L'ENG-LE- , M. D.,D. D. S.
Devotes his entire attention to the practice ofDental Surgery. Office hmirs 11) to 12 aud 2 to 4.Koom is Hotel Capitol building, Palace avenue.Successor to Dr. Metcali.
tary status of silver is to be taken by thecommons pledged to overthrow the king
present congress. John J. Knox, comp-
troller of the currency under President
dom, and no power of the house of peers
ar of the throne could resist it. This has
Staple & Fancy Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, HAY, GRAIN.
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
HpAclaltieN of Hay, Grain aiut Potatoes received lv car load andfor sale at lowest market prii-e.- . Tiie linest 'lloiixeliold
Groceries, free delivery to my !iistoiini-M- .
Hayes, has an elaborate proposition to
submit to congress, making silver the
basis of national bank circulation ; but its
probable effect would be to abolish the
in effect been done once in her history.
When such peaceful revolutions are pos-
sible, we have not long to wait to see
(hem accomplished.
D. W. MANLEY,DB1TTIST.Over C. M. Crenmer's Drug Store,
OFFICE HOURS, - - 9 to IS, g to 4Ms Mb THE SHORT LINE TO
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!On Monday precinct and sciiool districtOfficials are to be elected. The
understand the situation fully. School
funds have been wasted and illegally ap
WILLIAM WHITE,
0. S. Depnty Surveyor and TJ. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
EAST SIDE OF THE PLAZA.plied for years, much tothedetriuient and
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpfd liver deranges the wholesjatew and produce
Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There la no better remedy for thencommon lncanos than lull'. LiverViUu, aa a trial will prove. Price, 20e.
Sold Everywhere."
present system of coinage and iu the end
greatly injure the standing of the white
metal. Secretary Wiudom also has a sil-
ver bill about to beintroduced in congress,
which is reputed to bear the indorsement
of President Harrison, but the fault west-
ern men find with this is that it practi-
cally places in the hands of the secretary
the control of the market price of silver.
Under the circumstances it will all likely
result in a law forcing the coinage to
$4,000,000 a month, which will be entirely
satisfactory for the present.
Information relative to Spanish and Mexicanlaud grants. Offices iu Kirachner Block, second
door, Hants Fe. N. M. The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.injury
of the public interests, me ad-
ministration of the justice of the peace
courts has been a farce aud sometimes a
ereat deal worse. A vote for the nomi
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.nees on the Republican tickets will bring
bout a change, and a decided one, for
ARCHITECT andCCHTBACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR. Keep on hand the grnuine La
Fant-sl- Clear, cuaranreed to he Pure Full Havanathe better. There is nothing else to be
aid.
Gkn. Crook makes a plea for bis old
iBUNKENtfESS
Liquor Habit.
CLOSE FIGURING!
mm me womb them sbut om cumfoes, Geronimo, Chattoand the balance of
the rascally set now at Mt. Vernon bar
MODERN METHODS'.
SKILLED MECHANIC8!
I'lsus and Specification furnished on a
plication. CorrRnnnnrisnoa solicited.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Compy
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Trasuror
IKON ANU BKANN CASTINGS, OKK. COAI. AMI I.IIMHKH
.I(M UAKT-INO,PFI.LET8, (1KATE BAKH, BABBIT HKTH, IIOLINNHINK IKON f'KONTh riltt H I' 1 1,111 Nl 4.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY
D?HAIN-E-
S
GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It onn be fflvon In n pun rf rnfron op ton. or In -or roud, Witnnut tho knowledre of the raticnt, it
Lower 'Frisco Street. Santa Fe, N. M.:ceesiary. It ia absolutely harmless end will effect aman 'it and armntl v miM nihelViAv tUn nnltrt a
And All Points East.
C. M. HAMPSON,
Oommarolal Att.,
Ii tt Inrt.or Hlh ItEMTER, 0O1.II
moderate drir.ker or an alcohollowreek. IT KKVEUAIL. It operates so quietly and with aueh ocr--tnmtVthat thirmttnt imriwirnM km InmnMnlmA
Tub Western Trail, the neatly illus-
trated and widely circulated immigration
publication issued monthly under direction
of the passenger department of the Rock
Island road, suggests tiie idea that the
Rock Island has its eyes on New Mexico.
In its late issue it says :
From present indications New Mexico
is at the open door of the grandest boom
in her history. Her mines are showiug
up better than in any previous years, im-
mense irrigation ditches north and south
are being built thusopeningtocultivation
hundreds of thousands of acres of tine
agricultural land, and settlers are coming
to till it.
Mv Mexico.Albuauerque.J. WELTMERand era he in hs complete reformation idcfleoted. 48 page book of particulars frea.
A. C. IRELAND.. JR.. Druggist. HaMa Fo , N. M
racks, Ala. They greeted him "with
tears in their eyes, too full for utterance,"
which expression will no doubt have
much weight with the Indians' Bights
association in its efforts to have these
Apaches returned to Arizona. Evidently
thtre is some proitosition of this sort on
hand. It will yet be a long time before
the people of the southwest will be in any
humor to listen to this proposition, and
if the army ever loosens ifs hold upon
them as prisoners of war and they be sent
back to Arizona, the probabilities are that
the hangman's halter will catcli them all
through the operations of the civil law.
ELECTRIC BELTS5RUPTURE $4
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Newsjepot! nln ,a lh, trrttlkt anA. . I . ! an.H.n.AuPERMANENTLY CUREDbjaglngthfSANDEN ELECTRIC TRUSS
HENRY W. KEARSINC,
Assayer & Chemist
STONE BUILDING. CKRRII I.DS, N. 11.
PKIOI8 rilK AUS.USl ii. Ill HI ; HWer 01; lead )l ; )ii.pr Itlti IMheMetal lu Preportlnu. Special Contracts tii tHining Onmpaules aud Mill.Casb most lie remitted with eaeb Hample.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT,
hvu reauoea ine price irara tp
ri'srrantmt HERTTRTJfiR MAT) P. U
".itDcrpm.iHrf Htr.I.T In thlI'UU.(ir.il.lalra..r.P It V ff tfllW..-- ..
r a
..j ...uIa h nt.hAra whlfihUIyOnlyOffvuiNS Ki,icTRicTRUS81nWosLe tinMABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENSi rtTirci fie i.iE.n.giTiup; inntRTniMN
andHnendr Cl'KK. Warn with Km k Cam
The Brazos Kiver Harbor company, of
Texas, annnounces that it will complete
its deep water harbor on the gulf of Texas
within the next eighteen months.
Jot H4 or Tn REE belts (or 9 O.Send for oi renter.fort
.light tnddur. Thu HVw Invrntioacomblae.- Seltuoe, Our
Ability, Power. Hold strictly on Merln. Price .&. llluH'ttrnvkmum. JLfl.&AJDI.SaJNllUBUCa,OUiUbGAL Trash Candies a SpMialty. Via Clean,
missions which had already been de PROOF OF PRESSURE.MONDAY'S ELECTIONS, ducted bv him.Tie Daily Net Mexican mmSome Dw.bII or I tie Latent Ch.-erln- Newsfrom the Aitelmi Well Oinp.Water Masters Must Have their Nam! sSATURDAY. JANUARY 11. Druggist,Charles Lefever, ihe artesian well conon Separate Tickets Import-ant Legal Opinion. tractor, left for Denver yesterday afternoon to purchase 1,000 feet of four and
Size of the Ticket and How It may be
inch casing for the well. He
expected to reach Denver by noon
and will ship the pipe on Monday. The"Scratched" Penalty for
In-
fluencing Voters. drill will not be operated until this casing
The mutter was left without further
action until the sheriff makes his report
for the year 1SS9, when ti e whole ques-
tion wiil c.iine up for review and tinni
d vision as to ju' how the sheriff and
c illeclor standi-wi- t i the tointy.
The question of the county treasurer's
action in paving out funds on alleged ille-
gal school "certificates" and in paving in-
terest on T., S. K. & N. bond interest
'oupons which had already been once
paid, was vehemently discussed by the
citizens present, and the same special
committee was instructed to investigate
the affairs of tiie treasurer's office and re-
port at a special meeting of the board to
be held on Friday afternoon next.
This committee benan its investigation
of the treasurer'sbooksattheFirstNatiou-a- l
hank at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The
committee is composed of Messrs. S.
Wedeles, A. Staab, C. H. Gildersleeve,
R. J. Palen and VV. (i. Simmons.
BOUND ABOUT TOWN.
arrives, which will be about the latter
part, of next week.If the voters are not very careful there'll
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Imported aud Inmiestw- - Wine and l:r.nil ics for Medicinal aid
Futility Use.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
OPEN JD7V.-- NIGHT.
C. M. CREAMER At a little more than 000 feet down the
drill struck quicksand yesterday for a sec--!
be trouble growing out of next Monday's
election of precinct officers and mayor-domo- s
er water masters. 0VDERThe law stipulates that the tickets shall
THE
Absolutely Pure.
This nowncr never varies. A marvel of purity
streuirtn aud whelenomviiHss. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and can not be Bold in
cmnpetitlnr with the multitude of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. Royal Hakinn I'owderOo., 106
Wall street, N V
be "printed," not written or stamped. No
pasters or stickers can be used. In order
to scratch a ticket the name shall be in-
dicated b,y drawing a line through it and
the name of the preferred caudidnte writ-
ten plainly on the margin. The tick-
ets shall be of white paper only, and thpir
size shall be three inches wide and eight
inches in length.
Worthwe emElection of precinct officers on MondayAccording to the new law, election tick
W. P. DOBBIN. MIQUKL CHAVEZ.Tfcva Wholesale aaa Betall ets must be printed upon white paper, and
three inches wide by eight inches long.
Rev. Rosenstengle, of the German Lu-
theran church, will hold the usual serv
Mayordomos or water masters whose
names appear on the ticket with precinct
Fulton Market
fish, Oysters, Vegetables, fresh Meats, Butter,
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Writes the Hfc T policy for th V iv y Iw.lflnr Ku-- l ! any OmpHDj, and
returns from ST to 100 jn-- r crm larjei-- r divldi ml iliun nuy other Compoy.
Bud all other Compftnle
officers can not be counted. They must ices at the Odd Fellows' hall at 10 ;30 to
ond time. This after going through 200
feet of sandstone and a layer of coarse
and. The tools caught in the mass of
quicksand several times and no amount of
pounding could force down the casing,
all of which warned the experienced men
in charge that a change of tactics would
have to be resorted to. When .he drill
was finally raised the quicksand came
crowding up into the well several feet
above the bottom. This meant a tremen-
dous pressure of some sort from below,
for had there been no pressue the im-
mense column of water in the well would
have kept the quicksand from risintr.
The ciicumstance has pretty well satisfied
the contractor that an artesian flow is
not far off. The formations which a few
days ago indicated oil have now been
penetrai d and only water, and flowing
water, is confidently expected.
The well now has about 400 feet of five
and casing in it, iu fact is
cased all the way down, save through the
200 feet of rock. The five and h
casing can not be driven further, so the
intention now is to get a four and
inch casing of a particular style
for overcoming such emergencies, and
slipping this down, reliuing the well from
top to bottom. Inside of this casing the
drill will be placed at work, the casing
sliding down as the hole is drilled, ami
by this means the quicksand becomes an
obstacle of little or no consequence.
morrow forenoon.
For four days past it has been snowing
in the mountains north of Santa Fe. IRIE CHALLENGEDTliero'il be abundance of water for the
farmers next year,.if all signs don't fail.
All the preliminary work in the office
of the chief engineer looking to the exten
be voted for separately, only parties own-
ing or renting irrigated lands voting, and
ttie justices of the peace will canvass the
vote for mayordomos as provided under
the old law. The tickets for niaynrdomos
Can not be written, as formerly, but must
comply with the new law, being printed
on "white paper," three inches wide and
eight inches in length.
OPINION BY TUB SOLICITOR GENERAL.
In response to an inquiry by the gov-
ernor with reference to the effect which
t produce In oiU)trUn Milirls f Maine d itp, ace and ltnd.
The InteudliiR Insurer CANNOT A KFOKH to I I "K ISM? NCK In any
other company when he can get It insion of the Santa Fe Southern road to Cer-
DRU66
Finest Creamery Butter in the City.. $ .30
Bv the Tub
Et, I'er 1)07. 30I'.v the Cane, (30 Doz.) 7.00
Oysters. Plutt & Co's. the Best,60 and .50
Ovstern bv the Quart 60
Ham, Sliced, 20; Whole 15
Mince Meat, Quart 25
Dried Beef 30
K. C. Sausage, Breakfast 20
Liverwurst 20
Bologna, N. Y 20
Wienerwurst 20
Muot's Sweet Cider, 5c glass, per gal.. .75Cheese 20
Limburger 4(1
Minister 35
SwiHS, Genuine 40
lJiu's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, (Salt Fidi of all Kinds.
rillos and San Pedro was completed on
Thursday. The right of way surveyors, THE NORTHWESTERNtiowever, are still at work. In a few days
all the preliminaries will bo furnishedchapter
113, laws of 1889, has upon the
old law, relating to the mayordomos of Th Strongest, Vsc. SuiVst, tho Itost.and the work of making terms with prop
erty owners for right of way will be taken
ditches, Solicitor General Bartlett
rendered the following opinion.
First The law of 1889 does not in any
manner affect the existing laws in regard
up.
Services at the M. E. church : Every day demonstrates the fact thatthe men having this work in charge are
practical, experienced well drillers, andto acequias, or their management, or the At Ha. m. Rev. Dr. Roy, western secre Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,they w ill develop a spouter if it is to betary of the American Board Missionaryqualifications of electors, as provided insections 24 and 25, Compiled Laws of Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds ofsociety, will preach. This will be a rare
treat. At 7 :3U p. ui. the pastor will oc
fruit in season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
cupy the pulpit. Subject, Mercy. Sunday Our goods are all FKESH and guaranteed
E. ID. IFjIInI 27UKAtKK IN
Hardware,Crockery 4 Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AND
RACSftSE BUCKBOARDS.
'84. It only changes the tune of the
election of these ollicers from the first
Monday in January &f each year, as pro-
vided in section 34, Compiled Laws, to
the second Monday in January.
Second The only persons entitled
to vote are "the owners or renters of
Just as represented.school at 10 a. in. Revival services will
be held each evening during the weekKITAXUIHED 1865,
Dlatnlution of Copartnership.except Satuiday. Seats free. Welcome The firm of White, Uiblin &Co., Santo all.lands irrigated by said ditches or
Compiled Laws, section 25. Pedro, Santa re county, N. M., has beenStock pens for loading ten car loads ofThird If any acequia lies in two or this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Stephen C. White retaining the businesssheep are being erected iu the narrowmore precincts the manner ot election is
gauge yards The sheep have beento be arranged by trie justice ot the peace
for such precincts. bought from parties iu south Santa Fe coun
ty and will be driven to town
and assuming all assets and liabilities un-der the firm name of S. C. White.
San Pedro, N. M., Dec. 31, 1889.
Go to Emmert's to buy your groceries
Shllob'a Vltallier
Fourth If there are several separate
acequias in a single precinct the justice of
the peace of that precinct has the power They go to E. Yoxall, of Denver, who will J. I'L H U PS Okill 3,000 head of mutton a mouth for theto regulate the number ot mayoruomos,
and also it is the duty of justices to can tlHHUfttf'tuier ofColorado market. The i). & R. G. gen
found inside ot 1,000 feet.
Iu speaking of the character of the large
volume of water already developed, Mr.
Riddle, the mechanist in camp, said this
morning: "Take the well as it stands
now, and if it were at Florence, Colo., it
would be worth a fortune. The water is
both pure and soft, and such water at
Florence, where mineral water, salt and
alkali abound, could be sold by the pint."
Mr. Riddle said further that the best
test of water was its use in a boiler ; this
leaving no sediment of any kind.
The worst feature about catarrh is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.
Hood's Sarsapariila cures catarrh by
purifying the blood.
That Alum Find.
The alum find near Springer, mentioned
in these columns yesterday, will prove
valuable if railroad rates for shipping it
can he had. At present Utah supplies
some alum to the United States, but the
bulk of it is imported. It is worth 4 cents
per pound in its crude state and 5 cents
refined. Transportation, now that the
alum has been discovered in large quanti-
ties, is ihe only obstacle in the way of a
new industry. But it may be with alum
like it is with Santa Fe's mountains of
pumice stone. This stuff is worth b cents
a pound iu the market, but freight rates
are so high that the supply can be
brought from Europe cheaper than it can
be hauled out of New Mexico.
vass the vote fur mayordomos and issue Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- e
eral freight agent, Mr. Black, secured the
shipment from this point. On Monday
this road will run out ten cars and two
tuques in the shape of a special train to
carry these sheep, and agrees to place
cents per bottle, v. M. Creamer.
Notice.
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Mewing- Waxhlne Knpalrllia; and alt klmtn of Men hiK Mnrhlne Nupplle.
A (Ins line of and Kye OlasHea.
rhotngraphlc View of Hanta Fe and vicinity
certificates of election to them. the
mayordomos should be voted for by sepa-
rate ballots, not upon any ticket contain-
ing any other candidates for any other
otlice. As the qualifications of the elector
in this case are ilitl'erent from those vot-
ing for jiibtic.es or constables, the manner
of canvassing and issuing certificates is
them in rueufo in twenty hours. Architects w ho desire to make plans for
a building to be erected at AlbuquerqueTtie Republican candidates for precinct
officers to be voted for on Monday are : Indifferent. The mayordomo is not a precinct 3, upper Santa Fe, justice of tiie SANTA FE, N. MSouth Hide of Plrt,the peace, Frederick Grace; constable,county or precinct olhcer, stiictly speak-ing, but is sui generis. Chapter 113,
laws of '89, dots not repeal any existing Alberto Jaramillo; school directors, R
J. Falen, N. Moudragou, Juan Garcia y
Archibeque. In the 4th precinct, lower
laws in regard to the qualifications of
voters, but on the contrary expressly
provides that the qualification of voters at
TTe hare in stock a line of Toilet
Articles of every description ;
also a full line of Import-
ed Cigar & Imported& California Wines
and Brandies.
oy tne university oi e Mexico win
for further information. G. W.
Meylert, Secretary, Albuquerque, N. M.
Feed malt for horses, cattle and hogs,
for sale at the brewery on Friday after-
noon.
"If you don't see it, ask for it," at Em-
mert's.
Fine MeBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-
loon.
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Million's Catarrh Remedy. I'rice fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. C. M. Creamer.
Santa Fe, justice of the peace, Canuto nrtLKK msuch elections snail be as provided bylaw."
SOLICITING VOTERS.
Alari'l ; constable, Patricio Valencia
school directors, VV. M. Berger, Jose A,
Siiva, Manuel Ortiz y Rodriguez. Iu theUnder the new law governing Monday's
upper internet 1'rudencio Garcia is theelection it shall be unlawful for any per-
son, ator prior to any elections authori. e
i H j A! R DW A R Ecandidate for mayordomo, and iu thelower precinct J. M. Martinez is on the
by the laws of this territory, to influence ticket.
SATURDAY SMALL TALK. I'easlie's porter and Zaug's ,Uenver
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
halnon.Mr. Anic eto Abeytia is seriously ill.
The finest line of candies, at Emmert's,llou. S. M. Otero, of Bernalillo, is in Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.the city on a visit.
Mr. E. Huhn, of the Cash Entry mines, BUSINESS NOTICES. DON'T BE J CLAM!is vioitiug the city
Ohurch Notice.
the services in the church
of the Holy Faith will be as follows:
Holy eucharist, at 7:30 a. m. ; matins, lit-
any and otlice wilh
sermon at ll a. in. The seats in this
church are free, and all persons are in-
vited to take advantage of the privilege of
attendance at public worship tlyrein.The priest in charge reiterates his adinoni-tio- n
that attendance on the public serv-
ices of the church is a duty of obligation
and can not be omitted except for urgent
cause without culpability.
THB UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.
The business department of the uni-
versity of New Mexico will open on
Mouday, January 20, with bookkeeping
and penmanship branches. The tuition
for the bookkeeping will be $2.50 per
month, and for penmanship $1 per
month. All names should be in before
the loth. Inquire of VV. H. Nkwaian, or
Miss Josik B. Platt,
Superintendent Business Department.
WANTS.Mrs. II. S. Church left on Tuesday for KIT GO TO TIIK
WfANTKU Agents lor a new aud wouderfulher husband s ranch in Lincoln county.
Miss Scroggs will sing in the church of V V bonk in botli hntilisli and Uerman. He
or attempt to influence any voter to vote
for or against any candidate for ollice by
the offer of property, money or anything
of value, or by theoffi-ro- employment,
or by any menace or ttireat to discharge
from employment, or by any threat of
violence to any such voter, or menace to
sue any such voter or any other person,
or any promise to refrain or abstain from
sueing such voter or any other person, or
to influence or attempt to influence any
voter to cast his vote in anv particular
way by means of any bribe, reward or
promise of reward, or for any voter to
take or receive any bribe, compensation,
article or money, article or thing, as an in-
ducement to vote for any person or to re-
frain from voting for any person, or to ob-
struct or interfere with or impede any
qualified voter from voting at any 'Mich
election, or to abruptly or violently or
without his consent take from such voter
any ballot or ticket for the purpose of
the Holy Faith at the 11 o'clock
eer explorations aud adventures o Stanley In
th wilds oi Africa. Thrilling account of hi
Journey across the dark continent. Over200flneservice.
engravings. A oouanza ior aKeurs. scun uuc.loroutlit circular free. Bui land St Co., 101A. Staab, esq., returned yesterday
from a business trip to the southern part State street, Chicago, 111.
BonTonRestaurant
AND SH0KT 0EDER CHOP HOUSE.
Fresh listers. Fish, Oaine and 1'oiilrry of all klnila a apei-lally-
Open Hay and Night. The Itpxt Cni-k- In the City, .i"! nl. lining Walters.
The lalil will lie supplied with the he- -' thr mm k'i aHi.rd Mre ru? i.Uhci)
rooms. Billiard flail and Wine l'arlora in rontiectUu villi, llestauraur. Kr
.applied with Ihe llest Wines, LIijuoi-- and I Igara.
ot the territory.
Hon. E. L. Flske is expected to return
M) salary, f40 expenses lu adWANTKD allowr-- each laoutli. Steady iiu
nloyinent at home or travellug. No soliciting.from Washington during the early part of liuues utiivuui'K aim iiiu&iuk u'lict-iiuus- . iuPostal l ams. Address wilh stump, HAFERdio:.. ftkl..the coming week.
Everybody admits we carry the
largest stock in the territoryin our lino, consequently
we defy competition in
quality or in prices.
Mrs. Geo. Cuyler Preston has been
WANTED I wish to employ a lew ladies unto take ehame of my business at
their homes. Light, very fascinating aud healih- - JOHN CONWAY. Poprif torchanging the same or to examine the same,or to iuteifere with the easy access of any
quite sick lor the past week, but is now
slowly recovering.
Hon. Eugenio Romero arrived from
Las Vegas at noon to-d- and is quar-
tered at the Palace.
ui. ttag.s iiu per week, tu licence given.
U od pay lor part time. Address with stamp,
Al KS. MAKIU. W ALKr.lv, LQUlSVllle, Ivy,voter to the polls for the purpose ot voting
at anv such election, or to mislead or de EE,
GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.
Seasonable Temperance Drink.
CREEDMOQR CHOCOLATE.
ceive any such voter by furnishing him WANTEI).
Lady agents wanted to aell theWilliamson Corset Largest
sale of any patent corset in the market. Good
territory. Apply Agenta' Manager, IS 8. 6th
C. II. Gildersleeve returned yesterday
from California, having spent Christmaswith a ticket or ballot under tne prewuse
that such ticket or ballot contains names ON TIIE PLAZA,with his family iu Oakland. street, uaiutLouis, mo.
Derweut H. Smith, esq., of the Rio TO KKNT.TEN CENTSA HOT DRINK.Arriba Land company, has gone on a
olher than those printed or written there-
on, or to deceive or defraud any voters by
falsely causing Mich voters to vote for a
person, tiling or question other than such
voter desired or intended to vote.
visit to ltaton. He returns in a few days.
Hon. VV. B. Childtrs left last evening
ea! Estate, nsuiar.ee
AND
MINING EXCHANGE.
for Albuquerque, tie returns durum the
rpo RENT. The home near the PresbyterianX. church recently occupied by Judee Waldo.Tuis house of ten roomB with stable aud a tine
orchard in the rear can now bo rented for & a
mouth; house supplied with gas aud city water.
Tne property cau also be bought for 3,tOU ou
easy terms to the pu, chaser. Apply to K. J. Palen
Any person violating any of the provi
coming week to attend to business before
AT THE
CREEDMOOR SALOON!
Guadalupe St., near A..T.& 8.F. depot
HENRY CERBER, Proprietor
AGREEABLE. NOURISHING.
the supreme court.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Barnbart and family,
sions of this section, shad, upon convic-
tion thereof, before any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction, be fined in any sum not
less than $100 nor more than $5J0, and
at lrst national Dauk.
FOll SALE.Chas. E. Olney and family, N. A. Earle
New Mexico.be imprisoned in the county jail not less Santa Fe,SALE. One good side bar, piano box,IOK buggy. Inquire W. N. Einmert.than three months nor more than six
months, at the discretion of the court
trying the same.
MISCKLI ANKOU8.
TIICHES If vou desire them no use foollne
IV awav time on thlnua that don't nay: but
scud $1 at once for magnificent outfit of ourGreat New Stanley Hook. If book and terms
not satisfactory we will refund your money. No LTJM BER
Feed and Transfer.
All kind of KotiKb and Flnlthed Lumber: Texan Flooring at the lowest Market Vtic: win
risk. No capital needed. Botlilaaies aud gen-
tlemen employed. Don't lose time in wilting.
"Step in while the waters are troubled." liaysOPEN DAY OR NIGHT ate worm oonars. Auuress a. r. jonusouaio.
10U9 Main street, Richmond, Va.
Its Excellent Qualltie.
Commend to public approval the Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
is pleasing to the eye and to the taste, and
by gently acting on the kidneys, liverand
bowels, it cleanses the system effectually,
theieby promoting the health and comfort
of all who use it.
THE COUNTY FINANCES.
dnw and Doom.
For a period of thirty day.
The Santa Fe Gas Company";
Will iiell CnVe at prreatly reduced prlcei: In
quantities of 60 bushels or upw ard the tame
will be sold at 10 cent- - a bushel: In quanti-
ties of less than 60 bushels, at 12M cents per
bushel. Orders to be left at the oas Works,
WITH the SUPEBINTENDENT
and wile, D.D.Cody and lamily, of Grand
Kapids, Mich., dined at the Palace
They travel iu a Pullman of their own and
are en route for a tour of the west.
The New Mexican is informed that the
10th infantry, stationed at Fort Marcy
aud other posts in this territory, is to be
relieved in the spring, and is to go andlake stations in Dakota; the 2btli in-
fantry, commanded by Col. Andrews,
will very likely take its place. This iu
formation seems reliable.
Mr. Clark E. Carr, son of Gen. Carr,
colonel of Uth cavalry ,jwill in all likelihood
receive an appointment as 2d lieutenant
in the army in the near future, it is un-
derstood Gen. Schofield has recommended
him for the appointment. Mr. Carr is
well aud favorab y known in Santa Fe.
He comes of good old lighting stock and
the appointment will be worthily be-
stowed.
Last evening the Misses Douglass and
Co drey and Masters Sellers aud Doug-
lass gave a very successful party at the
Fort Marcy hop room. Dancing began at
7 o'clock. The music furnished by the
orchestra was excellent, aud about tlurtv-tiv- e
Itoys and girls had a delightful even-
ing. During supper motto snappers were
Alio carry on a general TranHer biuMiipaa and deal In liny and Uraln.
Offii-- e near A., T. V S. F. Depot.
DUDROW & HUGHES, : Proprietors
A Discrepancy of 85,000 In the Sheriff'
Statement Examining the Coun-
ty Treasury.
TEMPERATURE TO-OA- Y
At a meeting of the Board of Trade WHIITIIN" HALLyesterday afternoon the committee of tax
CLARENDON POULTRY IABD
BUMS FOK HATCHING.
Silver Wyandotte,
Light Branmas,
Houdans
Oround Kone, Oyster Shell, Meat ScrapsDrinking Fountain and Imperial Kit,Fond. Adilreaa
ARTHUR BOYLE, "anta Fe. N. M
t pm payers named at a former meeting to ex
amine into the status of the county
32 t
-- S3 set
SOdet
finances made a partial report. It statesIS b
am
am ft lit li li Mexicothat the sheriff and collector lias made astatement of the receipts and disburse-- 80 net distributed, and all tiie young peoplements by him, covering the period he hasheld office, from 1885 up to January 1,18S9. A statement for the year 1889 had
not been furnished, but the sheriff said
a dais p-m- I NDKR Tlll Al'M'ICKS OF THEuauceu in meir pretty lautastic caps until10 :3J, making a picture long to be re-
membered. Upon breaking up every one
pronounced the eveuinu a areat success.it would be forthcoming on the 1st of
aud all said good night v. ith bright facesOomoud dally from
thermometor at Creamer', drnir more.
NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Interniwliiifn and Primary Departments, with the fol-
lowing instructors :
If You Have
CONSUMPTION. ,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD.
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,
Or any DUmte where the Throat and
Lung are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or
Serve Power, you con be relieved and
Cured by
SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphite9,
Palatable Milk.
Ash for Seott'e Emulsion, and M no
explanation or solicitation induce you to
accept a substitute.
SUl bi all Druggists,
SCOTT A BOWIE, Chemists, M. I.
aim nappy nearts.
METEOROLOGICAL.
Ornca or Obsrrvbk. i
The entertainment which was adver-
tised to take place at the rooms on Palace
avenue, will, instead, be given at Gray's
commodious opera house, on Thursday
evening next, January 10. It is especial
next month. The committee reported
that it had carefully examined the state-
ment furnished by the sheriff, and com-
pared it with oflicial figures taken from
the county records by expert accountants
on behalf of the committee, and it was
found that a discrepancy of about $5,000
existed. That is, instead of the county
being indebted to the sheriff on Januaiy
1. 1889. to the amount of $700 and odd
W. H. NEWMAN. Principal, (tiradtiHte Iowa College)., .sautt Fe, N. M January 10 1X90,1 MISS KLLA M. NlllLLOl K, Assistant. f mic "Pt.
MISS .iosiu is. I'LAIT, HuMiifss Department.ly miner uie auspices oi Mrs. uol. Doug-
lass, Mrs. Palen and Mrs. Prince, and
the proceeds are to go to the rectory WIITTEB TEEMd 'liars, as appears from the sheriff s state luuu. Auiuugu iiio euuris ui iiirs. Uol.
Douglass, Prof. Creutzburg's fine orches
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees
free from Oisease and Insect Pests.AKTHUK HOYLK.
Aa-xu- foi the Nlaon Noimle Machlne..
I. prepared to take ordera for .praylnaOrchard, with Nlaon'ii Little Giant
and CUmai Spraj Noaale and lr.
act 1'olaon.
Correspondence Solicited.t. w. bob 0, Santa r;H. M
1889-188- 0.
For further particulars inquire oi
1Mi.ni. ti.ii 38 8 6 Cloud;
:M p.m. 28,28 H 1 N 2 Clondi
TUITION FREE.
Prof. VM. H. NEWMAN,
Prof. ELMO HE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BERGER,
becrutary University oi New Mexico,
tra of the loth U. S. infantry baud has
voluntered its valuable services for the
occasion. The admisnioa will be 75 vents
ment, tne committee finds that up to Jan-
uary 1, 1889, the sheriff owes the county
in the neighborhood of $5,000. It was
thought that this difference came about
by the sheriff and collector crediting him
Mlnunam Temperature... 42total rraelpltatluB 12 including refreshments, aud the enter-
tainment will commence at 8 o'clock.
M. ' WM a B, OgigU) DlgUM VUII self in his statement with fees and com
TI1KKITOKIAL TOI California Kxciirlonus l r
SunLow-price- d excursions toL'aliforniaand1 ac pomls were first establishedby the Santa J'e route. These excursionj have been siiceessfully run over this lintfor years, hut have bci-- managed bv wellMappy Il)lpr.Wtu. Tiimiions. poelmiister at Maville.In. 1.. writes : " Kleetiic Hitters has donemore for me than all other medi ims a ti cU:e Grimral Informa-nt's and Sight-H.-utiiia- ;thetloii 0: r i
coiiiIiiikm, lor that had feeliti) ansini; huown omsnie excursion aiiencies. Since
January, hs.S'.l, tiie Santa Kei:omiauy hasUPfTAL 01 i i Of NEW MEXICO.
FOR 1800.
Pome people atrrce nith1; The Sun's opinionsabout nu n and things, and some pei pie don't:lei.n'hT' ' y 'V",? t"sut h"1110' th" newspapernever dull and never afraid tospuak.lib lilliKi,
Democrats know tlint for t,.,. . i.
i. .mi money nun over ifouiiie. John
Leslie, tanner and , of same
place, says : "Find Electric Hitters to he
the best kidney and liver medicine, made
me feel like anew man." J. W (jr.t-ner- ,
hardware merchant, same town
oeni MiiiuiiiK siiecini i iiiitornia excursion
parties conilucted by its own etnployeea
eiiuam d especially for the work. They'
will continue this arrangement the ex-
cursions leaving Kansas City every Friday
evening. The ticket rates a're the regularSecomlclass rates. Pullman tourist sleeping cars, with all accessories, are fur-
nished at the rate of fs per il nible be rthKansas City to California points. Theex- -
KH'lt I l. DIKKCTOKY.
KKIU'IUt'.I.U..
::ur Hi iinvli' A.vih.j.n) JunHfH
L.. I.k.idfuud r"Rl.Nh
i mi y B. M. Th.im -
Soll.'irm' 'u'lli-lrt- KMVAKI I.. tiAKTl.tlj.
Ui.i::ui T'U MIIAT AJ.AKII)
M.H iiit" AN lusll.' l ilt I'!. Y.Su.A..i;
K. W. W'YMiOiU'
sun Las longht in the front Hue for Democratic
fn, ?;;"!yer ","rai,,s or weakening In Its
'iW16,''"", "ftsof the ratty it serveswith
At intelligence aud disinterested vlg- -
KEEP TO TEE RIGHT.
says: ' Electric Hitters is just the tilinglor a man who is all rim down and don't
care whether he lives or dies ; he found
iit'w strength, good appetite ami felt just
1
fa
-
opiuious nave ditlered as tothenear means ol accomplishing the common pur-pose; it is not lhe Sun s fault if It has seen fur- -iner iiu.o rue millstone.bll'IAKY.
i.ivt) ne nan a nen lease on Hie. Unlv
' c. a botile, at C. M. Creamer's ilru
si ore.
lULthfcen hundred niiH nlnutir la .1cuisii.ns are iiersonally conducted and5s ,
every comtort and convenience of travelK. V. I.osi,W. H. wmniM is
j ii., w II probably determine the result of the presi-dential ele tron of lKiiJ, and perhaps the fortunesof the Democracy for the rest of the centuryicioryiu wail, a dtey, and the beifiuuiinr of
are guaranteed to members of these parties.
Just;i
urt
-:
'1 .ll.MlK't
' illstrii't
Itil liiMI-il-
nose n no contemplate a trm to the lJac f.
W. I). I.KK
J. II. McKl.--
K V.
..Ni.
K. A.
Do not be imposed on by any of tho nnmerons
imitations, subsUt.riies, etc, which ore floodingthe world. There ia only one Swift's Specific,
and there Ib nothing liko It. Onr remedy con-
tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any pois-
onous substance whatever. It builds np the gen-
eral health from the first dose, and has never
failed toeradlcato contagious blood poison andIts effects from tho system. Bo sure to get tho
genuine. Send your address for onr Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, which will bo Wiled
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO rtn.
I'n rcetleuteU.
Never before in the history of the
States has there been such a winter
two is the best time to Btart out iu comnauywithiheSuu.if coast, and wish to save expense, shouldinform themselves regarding tho excurTllISlp l K"MKKl
HIT
..SI'.vlMl.lt.i HPKKHaKTl..'ik
.ij.iviih1 sions, for turner conlammg full particu- -as the present, and never before iu the
JERKS' DREAJI.
Jfnks bud a queer drnm the othrr ntffhfc.Hn ti..iui;i't. ho snw a s' nnir. undIn th.- mill. llo of it stood a dciighty little
champion who met oud deliberaielr kiiocktd
over, oiio tij- - one. a score or more of hie--
tr fellows, as they advanced tothe attack, blunts as they were in size, tho
valiant oijfiny proved imiro tliau o mulch' forthem. It was ail so funny that Junks woko
$0.50
6.00
2.00
8.00
0.70
have the neotile been nff,.r,i,i
Daily, per month,haih j.er year, .
Sunday, per year,
Daily and Sunday, per year,Daily mill Siiudn'v, per'munth
eekly sun, oue year,
I.ANl' HKl'AKTMKNT.
.nrv.'vi i. il.. KliWAl'.P K. H.iBakt
l.rtiul Kt'SisK-- .. A. I.. Malimsos
v.T I'llll'K- M'.'lU'VS . M. IIKKOKK
sucn iaentties lor travel as are now given
1.00me iie iorK central oi lludnon
iuib, uaies, rates, etc., address
W. M. SMrrii,
Auent, Santa Ke, N. M.
lino. T. Nicholson, (j. V. & T. A.,
A., T. & S. F. R. R.,
Topeka, Kas.
Addresar. AKMY. 1HE StrN, New York.uiver raiiroaa f.if;ht niai;ui(icen
SHADE ROLLERSc;iuipeu
r trains traverse the
Empire dale daily, arriving; at anil de LIFE REN EWER
uiiiiiiaii.hT ar r'r. Mirny, 1..l. II k.nky
11:1111 i 1K1' f. S. S Ht KN
Wiiiiirt-nniisn- 1'i.im.mkr
i. M Cfipt. .1. W. Sutiimei-liaycs-ii'i i:u:i in. ill nun imali'iu ..Max Kkohi
r. s! lut. liev. Colluotur .J.V. Mr liHiiRTY
Beware of Imitations.parting irom ijranil Uentral station, in NOTICE DR. PIERCE'S n.i.Albuquerque Shipments.Ten carloads of apples had been lian-tle- d
iu Albuquerque during tlie present
uie very center ot - The American Me
tropohs." New York Times. AUTOGRAPH J JUT" LABEL vanic CHAIN BI3LT withElectric Suapeoaory, tua
up itiuKiiiii. no act'oiuiia ior rue dream lirtlui fact that ho had just come to the conclu-iio- n,
alter tryinir nearly every big. drueuopill on tho limrlcet, that Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, or tiny Sugar-coate- d(iranules, easily "knock out" and beat alltho bif pills hollow I Thry are tho originaland only genuine Little Liver Pills.Bewnre of Imitations, which containMinerals. Alwavsasli for Dr. Pierce'sPellets, which are Little Siurar-eonte- d puis,or Anti-bilio- Granules. Oue a Uuse.
ZXJv ivmOF TW7 . ; .. . . . .
cucv",, m.' duruhift wnii nn' .,IIISI'OHICAL.
uiila Ke, tin; ritv nf the Holy Faith of
season and also ten carloads ufA l'reventive for Croup. ...tl?. PnttofiF In K ii- l
'"C1oranges, coming in tlie order named asfollows: I'loriiia lirst, old Mexico, secSt. Kriiiii'is.
is the apita of New Mexico,
tra.le smiiliirv. arrlicf.i.scoiul
i nero no longer exists any doubt but
croup can be prevented. True croupnever appears wiihout, a warning, and if ond, and vahfornia last. In addition to. ifi'. ami also tlie nulitarv lieailiinarters, this Ubiiquerone handles fifteen carloads mm IS GOINGsick mum.It is the oli lest scat of rivil ami rnlitrious v nanioeriain s uongh Kemedy is given as One of thFOR MANYof butter, aggregating ii.HI.OIMI noundsL 2H rjinriPoo, o i N. Sixth nt. St. Jjoo1b Mj.rriBrT 1 Id S I I t ! FREEi.i.ei ieu as soon as the first indication ,,f
(111' lVm-lfl- Our Incil. OUR NEWnillona flcnrinrhc,
ANTA. FK SOI'THKUS AMI DKSVKK Hi'
liRASDK Iv UI.W a Y l.'lli-- .
siuuie Ri.nti- f fie .t mi. I siiortt"! liu-- ' r..
rueblo, rolom.lo Springs and oi.i.
BAST , X. M.. IC- I. lv
IkI! mi.i Kvri'ss liiii'l ' tl' Ih iilll'-- i
mmI'oor M iiniaiiltjt !The common lot is one of sorrow say at least FREE.uiii'(iioli1. ami t iiitriidtii'i- ourii)i-- i(ii iroi)iU wo will lentii'iiEBto on E I'ICIIWin in ruc-- lurnlirv.
n flhnviv Otilv tlii.c,. . K
Uflliltlou. Indiirefttlnii. li.'l onh wiOO.M. j..sTnM. u I m Elf m k.ih.: pessimists, they who look nt the worstIoub Atta kB,ati(l all de--
iruvcnuiit'iit on Amerii'iiii soil. When
I'alit'.ii ill' jii'iK'trutt'd the vallay of
tin1 Km ( iriiinle in l.ioS he found Santa
Ke a onrimliini I'uehlo village. Thu lii- -
ton oi it nr.M rifttlumciit was
losi. with most of the early remit la of the
territory. iy 'he 'lestnirtion of all the
in MSO ; lint the eariiest iiicn- -
to lit nt otien.'nn ...alto ... tJay and samr-iu- side. Certainly what would oMn.ru iv.. i, ., WflrrauledheavHP? Hip cliniipe All you hin t' !olr in
croup appears, it will invariably dispel all
symptoms of the disease. ThisVati alwayshe done if it is kept at hand. Filtv cent
and .$1 bodies for sale by C. M. Creamer.
Arrald ..r hmail fox.
The Ei I'uso Herald says there are no
cases of small pox in that city and that
rongenic'iiia or tho atoiiirtch
and bowels, are prompUyrelieved and DCrnmnnnHvAr i:M rt'iiirn is to show mtr pim,U tobright is om-- shnuoweil l,v some ail
tun
am
i i i.in.i nnniuiff caiet.Ilotli Indies' and grent'i sizet,
wilh works and
10 1 llint- wim ntll ymir ni'iptilmri
, ,
cured bv tho use of Dr.I) Jlrment that overhung it like a pull, obscuring
perpetually the radiance Unit else would ligh
l.iii
pin
im It
pin
am IS
am
equal value. O.nk PLHsONla
lotalitv van mchh mfTlnnin?
of this
1m tt sin nil iai.l ,.r il...
sanra !. N.Kp:mila
erviK'tta
.Anionii'i. oio
Alam'-u-
...La era
...Cneliara Jo.
The followinff cut gives lhe pH'iiniiicf of tt rotlucrt) tocope. frve, topctliei with our largll Vll limbic lilieof IlAHBAhnMthe path, such auuilnu-ut- , nun a icry common untitle. Ilifsc amrtlei. rnone Is uerv"iisncs.s. or in other words. .....ui..,,....aiirH
. rurirauvn renew. Theyare gently laxative, or etronsly cnthartlo.
oconiunf to size of doge. Smallest, CheapestEasiest to take. 25 ocnta a rial, by druBSists.
Clirtht, 8H, hy Wont.D'o DISPKHSART MxICAI. ASSOCIATION,
UinSU,BulUlo,k. X.
am
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lion ol U allows it ;hfii to have heen the
ami the of commerce,
Miithoriiy and iniliieiue. in lsu4 rume
the lirst venturesome American trader
the forerunner of tin real line of nier-- !
chants who have made trallir over the
aiitu world-wid- e in its celebrity.
piu
pin
piu
H'll
am
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am
of the nervous system, a condition only invin-euinbl-
where meilicicnt or improper menus oretaken to relieve It. The concurrent ex .cii. nee
me Health ollicers watch the bor'
closely to prevent its introduction from
Mexico.
A Child Killed.
Another child kilted bv the IISH ,lf
me wuiua, m iriT . All toe Work VOttnncii do is to show what we send you to those who
uli'inis niKi ueijrlib.irs and those about yon that always resultin valuable trade for ut. whiuli holds for yiars wlif nonce startedoud thus we are repaid. We p iy all eipress, freight, etc. Afterynu know nil, ir you would llki to pro to work for us. vou can
enrrt irom to mU0 per week mid upwards. Addreta.Stintou Ac Co.. Iftux 1 , Poi tluJulMAiMV
(ihout the finieth port of its built It is n prnnd, double size
ns JnvcP a ii easy to ,irry V will idso show you how y..u
enti mnltn from ;l to tiln dny at Unsl, from tho start.wiih-ou- t
PKperif nee. Heifer writr- at once W- pav nil oxprcsachiinr--
...'UL'tU't
l.'olot'U'io
.lieuviT.
:annas i ity, --
.sr. i.ouis.
rTl)7mvi';r."oi!.i
iitii
am
... iieiiinis peopic wnn nave persistently used
,
h'1!!1.1"''" Nmn".''(i hitters is tlint It con.Uirs Address, U. llALLt i 1 CO,,To Quiet Your Nerves, Smoke ...J HJ." 1,.,CS HN Ut.as disrnsi:s--s- culled which are invited ami
sustained by their chronic weukuiwa a a n...opiaies giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers irive tbpir el ii il ro t i
.. b h'jitri.n
rri'iiv !,..! i
.. ..Ml'i'ltl
ill- -
kiiui sianirua iron) the gient. tun in the
oi.iiii- iMsappcnrs. use tlie miters for malaria
THIS CLIMATE
of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in-
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to t.ie permanent ' tire of puf- -
tun
m;
am
lintjti.ii
pin
am
piu
uciiiuauMu, uiiiousiiessanu Kiuuey troubles.
.Li.I'm1;
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can relieve the child of its peculiartroubles by using Acker's Baby Soother.It contains no opium or morphine. Soldby A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
l,v b:U'
9:3.1
1U:UJ
7: in
.i.v a: li)
Cattle Shipments.pin
10 ii in
....Siiiiilil.
..inn). Ji
l,nkc, ' ity
....option
uionary complaints, as hundreds will be Seventeen cars of cattle from the Amer
vitness,; aim uy traveling irom point to;u fidi Ar'i.i inn I.v ican valley ranch, Socorro county, and iuAr lav 'U'leit.pin point almost any desired temperatureL 6:0'i am Sail Kritiici-r-i- ), 'j'l Hin 7 i charge of D. C. Kvle and W. W. TnttioSocorro's Hopes.For Socorro during the year '9(1, school
SOL. SPIEGELBERG
Th old reliable merchant or Haute
fa. has added largely to
his stock of
GENTS'
may lie enjoyed, lhe altitude ol some of
the principal points in the territory is passed through up" the road last night for
lank Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.
All kinds of Blank Books used by Merchants,Bunks, County Ollicials, Mining and Railroad
companies made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. Tlie best ol
materials used; prices moderate and work
of mines. A handsome two story brick
school house. Another stamp mill nod
.'""Wfl llllll hCt.
A Duty to Vourseir.
(ietieral f mit;ti t and .Ui iimui rno
HpitHl Hot;!, rnu-- of vvtieru all i'Liur
inariou rolativt to through freiuhr and
ates will be cheerfully tfivt.'U and riik-Ht-
suld. Kre-.- ' olivaur ihuv chair ritr.s to
I'uchara Juiu'tiou, 'I'hruiinti 1'uliinnii slwpoi
betrt'Heu
.'uetl', Leadvilte an l i'aM'u-tren-for imivr rake new hr a'l iruire i'liUmHii
possibly another lan.'e smelter, the,!,.
as loll' ws: Mima re. i.v-i- ; Costilla,
7,774; l'ierra Amanita, 7,4.'5; Ulorieta,
7.rvH7; Taos, ti.ii'iO; l.as Vegas, ti,4.'i2;
Ciniai-ron- , ti, 48!, llernalillo, 5,704 ; e,
4,!HS; Socorro, 4,ri55; Las
It is surprising that people wit use avelopment of no less tl 1)111 Siv nuvln.r rim- -
uuimiiuii, onuuary piu wneu they can se-
cure a valuable Knglish one for the samealt.'t'P rn fro; iicnara. Ail trains imw puo
ilucing mines in the Socorro mounloins
and the population of our city swelled toI:", llllll i 'l.i..f,.,;.,
iited i.'y Oruces. :,844; Silver City, o.SMtf; ft.Tomanc he iiat--s tula hirlir. Bert ft FURNISHING GOODStelegraph. Couueetioii made at, Ksp.nlH with money, ur. Acker s Jinglish pills are aVllltlMMII.
poruiive cure lor sick Headache and allXf. ii. r. ii. i. trams uurtM, luurMinynd Sa'untay. Chas. Junsis. Wen. Mipt. wariiiutwi, ah orders by mail receive promptnver trotiDie-s- . They are small, sweet attention.OK MVliCLOSINii easily taken and do not gripe. Sold byt. l.M. j. iri iiiiiu, jr., nruggist.
Aud those In need of auy articleIn his line would do ll
to call on him.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
I'. M.
7::Vj
7::U
lii::i4
Man-ton- o.SiK). lhe mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows; 1874,
4S.il degrees; lH7o, 48.0 degrees; 1870,
48.1; 1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 50.0;
1880, 40.0; which shows an extraordinary
uuifoiniity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows.
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; Honth-er- u
States, 0; and New Mexico, 3.
Mail eliwins tjointr east
Mail closes s'uiu,' west
Wail arrives from cast
Mii arrives from west
Jtemarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'lainfield, III.,
makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she wastreated for a mouth hy her family physi-
cian, hut grew worse. He told her
was a hopeless victim of consumption amithat no medicine could cure her uu
Old Books and Music Rebound
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CC.
Albuquerque Item.
fc. Barron, superintendent of the
Lucky Mountain Mining company, is in
tlie city from San Pedro. The gentleFBATERNAL 0EDEB.S
man states that, tlie company's proper- -druggist suggested Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for couMimption ; she bought a bottleItOM'E.LMA I.OIll.lC No. I, A. I'. . A.vl. VieytH on tlie first M.'iiiiay of eaeli inotilh. Trade Hark.tics in tne mountains, Bernalillo J. C. SCHUMANN.A IJIUKT RfSOHT FOR OESTI.EMEN, aim to ner ueiight louud herself Uuietited county, are looking line, and that a con- -
tr"ct liaN "'"i made to sink tlie ''irreen'
niSTANCKS.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
W! miles; from Penver, IW8 miles;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from
8,r. miles; from Denting, 310
mine, eight miles east ot oernalilio. lfw
,
Leather and Findincsleet turf her.
miles; from Kl 1'asn, 340 miles; from Lo I'lleal lli,! Itching Plleal
The i lnest Brands of Imported
WINES AND LIQUORS.
ehrice.i iliimmni House and Cream de la
rremeritriirsasiieeialty. club Rooms Attached.
GEORGE. E. DRAUGHCN, Prop.
Smith west Conn r l'lnza, Santa Fe. N. M
Angeles. 1,032 miles: from San Fran-
.:. r. Ruslev, W. M.: llenrv M. Davis, . tSANTA' FK CHAPTKK, No. 1, R. A.
.!aRoii8. Meets on riie M.m.iay of eaeli
W. s. Uarroini, H. i'.: lleury M. havls.
iseetutary.SA.Vl'A FK UO.tl.HANUKKV, So.
luiKlits M..'efs on the tourrti y.ou.iav
eaeh mourli. E. L ilartlert, E. ;.: V. H. Kipui,
kte:oriier.
SANTA FK LODOK OF PICK FKCTKO,
Mo. 1, Hill llenree A. A. S. K. Mceis on tile tnilit
Moudav of eaeli raonrh. Max. irr..s V. M.
CK.Vi'KNMAL ENOA.HPUKNT, K.
tfe.titt seeouii aud tmirtri Tues.lavs. Max Krost,
:. v.; P H. Kunn, scribe.
PAItVUlSlK LUOUIt, No. I, i. O. O. i.
.ymptoin8 Moisture; intense itching BOOTiseo. .281 miles.LLKVATIONS. aim nurigiiii;, unirii i iiigiit ; worse by
sr:ratciiing. 11 allowed to rontinue tumors
irom nrst dose. ihe continued its use
and after taking ten bottles found herselt
sound and well, now does her own house-
work and is as well as sheever was. Iree
trial bottles of the great discovery at 0.M. Creamer's drug store, large "bottles
otic,, and $1.
Statehood Item,
It is claimed by tlie Democratic press of
New Mexico that the territory is Demo-
cratic hy a large majority. This accountslor their knowledge of illiteracy, and
perhaps justilies them inuring this as a
prominent proposition against statehood.
Socorro Chieftain.
The base of the monument in Jie
grand plaza is, according to iatest coirect- -
Keeps on hnnd a full assortment of Ladles' and
Children's Flue shoes: also the Medium and the
Clu ap grades. I would call especial attention to
my Calf and Light Kip WALKER Boots, a boot
for men who do heavy work anil need a soft but
serviceable upper leather, w ith heavy, substan
tial, triple soles and standard screw fastent.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. M
torin. wincii olleu bleed and ulcerate,
very sore. Swayne's Ointment
Rtuos the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, aud in most cases removes
J. C. DOUGHERTY,ed measiireiuents, i.olil.o leet above thelevel of the sea, liald mountain, toward
tlie tumors. At drtiugists', or by mail, 50the northeast and at the extreme north
ern end of the Santa Ke mountains,
lleets every TUurs.lay ci:nimr. i:hss. C. I'robst,
M. G. : Jas. 'F Neiviiail, Secretary.ATI.AN I.IMX.iK. No. , t. O II. K.
Meets every Kri.iay uiuht. W. B. Sloan, N. .;
.A. J. Griswold, Seere'arv. Contractor & Builder innuj. ur. eiwavne hon, rtuladelpbia.12,titil feet above sea level ; Lake l'eak.to
the right (where the Fe creek hasSANTA FK I.IMXiK. So I. K. ol Meets Died.
ils source), is 12.04.) feet high : tlie divide J.J.lJolan received a telegram fromfTesuoue roiid) 7,171; Agua Fria, 0,480 fi. U. Mnclils, yesterday, saying his('ienes-'uill- a (west,, ti.ii:;."; La liaiada.
cirst and thir.1 We.inesi1ays. Win. l. Herj."ri:. i;.
r :. 11.
.4reR, 1C. ot U. ami si.
OKK.HAMA I.MliK. Mo. i. K. ol I'
eits i.i and ttli Tuesilays. James Bell
1'.. H". '1. k uf k. an-- S.
XKW YIKXICO OH ISION, l, lltiilnrin
ftauk tC. ot C. Meers lirs' W.i.liies.tay in ea.-l- '
month. K. L. Barttert, i.'apryiu: .V. M. iieif'.-tia- . ti
Ueeorder.
mother died lust Sunday morning at Han- -5.514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
nitiai, .vio. ivicMiia democrat.t'ena lilan. ii), .,225: Sandia mountains the i new i Mexicanfhitrhest point). Hi, 008; Old Placers,0,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south), Croup, Whooping CoughCATHOLIC KNIOIITM OF VMI ilK
Juliuing and Mending Fun Iture
Neatly lloue.
SHOP OH LOWER SAN FRANCISCO STREET
The Press
INKW VOHK1
FOE- - 1890.
TIo Aggressive RepublicanJournal ol' the Mctropolig.
And immediately relieved bvhji.iriaiwii. 5,584 feet in heiL'ht.Meeth second Thm'stiii h vure. in. creamer.t.r liil
j POlNI'S OK I.NTKRKST.
ESTABLISHED IN 1862.1Foil S.tu:. A new piano, in Hint classThere are some forty various points ofW
more or less historic interest in anil about condition, at a bargain, and on the most
Bucklen'a Arnica isalvr..
The best 8alve iu the world for mm
lirtusea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
w.res, tetter, chapped hamls, chilhlaias
. orus, ami all skin eruptions, anil posi-
tively cures piles, or no pav required. Itih guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
cr mouey refunded. Price 25 cents per
oi. tor sale hy C. M. Greamer.
A Ulg Thing
At the present time there are over fifty
men working ia tho New Find. The
of this mine is a big thing forSocorro.
Guard Against tho Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Kemedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike vour little
the ancient citv : lavuralile time payments. Apply at this
fromero t'esiiliuit i.e-- oti;,. s
t.'reanier. Treasurer.
i.lVTA K F. I.I ) Oli K, ,.. SW
Meetk lirst iu,.i rhlpt l'iiiirsda.'.
S. .: W. W. la;.-- ,
HOI.DKN I.I ) IX IK :in
t ovrtt u.i an. I lourth Wi
s. iiMrroau. Viasr.ir ''.VnrKmrtti:
C VltLKTON l'OS)T. So. .:,
tlrst am' third Wednesituys .if -
their hall, south side oi the i.laza
The Adobe l'alnce, north side of the
p!a;:u, has been occupied as an executive The
itiiice.
Is Life Worth Living?mansion since lijsn.tlie hrst governor ami!. Hi "iii.iiirli. ar A NEWSPAPER for THE MASSES Not if you go through the world a dyspep- -captain general (so far as the data at
hand reveals) being Juan de Utermin atMjr b lryspepsia miueis areacure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,FOCNDKD DECKSinKB 1, 1887.The I'laa Omite ami He Vargas made
luiuueMiioii, uiiuuency auu constipationtriumphant inarches over this beautiful
oasis, the oue in 15(11, the other in lii'.Kl
Tlie Largest Daily Circulation of any Republican Paper in Guaranteed and sold bv A. C. Ireland, jr.,
Church of San Miguel. Krected in the uruggini.
Slevpleas Nights
oldest, best,
most reliable and
strongest paper in New
Mexico. Publishes Associated
Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the
late 28th legisla-
tive assem
The Press is the oreati of no faction: nulla no
wires; has no anlinosit.eH to aveugo. Made miserable by that terrible cough.
one, or a couh or cold may fasten itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive and
ti few doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
Tlio moat remarkable Newspaper Sucoeaa
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthodist Episcopal Chi ucu. Lieer
Ban Francisco St. Kev. U. P. Fry. i r,
residence next the church.
Pkesbytkkia.v Cm.'KCH. ' irant Si . !ev.
ieorge G. Smith, Pastor, residence
Gardens.
OllL'tiril of TUB Hi.v Faith Kih-opal-
Upfier I'alace Avenue. Rev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. ;xon .resi-
liency Catheitrai St.
Cotso;KAnoAi, Omckch. Near
Miuoiri uure is tlie remedy for you. C.in new loi-K- .
The Press Is now a Natloual rnn. i. urea.jer
WE OFFER SOll WEALTH
a sauipie uottie is mveu vou free and theIdly (trowing in favor with Keuuhlii huh nf hvhi--
.Statu in the Unlou. remedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,cheat) news, vulcftr sensHtious and trash fln.i By giving you the current informationno ulaee in the columns o. The Press it i u,. jirceury w intelligently utilize yourexpensive t.aper. published at the lowest price Las Vegas Society Note.unericau currency permits. bly.Iine case of Mrs. Trujillo versus herne cress nas the brightest Kdltnrial page Inew York. It sparkles tvjiii points.The Press Sunday Kdltiou is asnleudid sixteen
means, ror i.uu. ine Kansas (Jity
Weekly Journal n paper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it first-clas- can be had for 1.00
per year. Those w ho have received ciiis
husband, Trudencio Trujillo, fnr ussaultinge paper, covering e.ery rurreiu topic nfinter- -SUBSCRIBE FOR with arms, was arsmed v before Jim- -Bl.
lhe Press Weekly Edition contains all the tice Annijo. The husband, still'ering with THE:-- : BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUManod things of the Daily aud Sunday editions valuable paper during the campaign needno introduction. To all oth ei's WH snv. t.rvT a oau care oi delirium tremens, has someurn Npuciai features suited to a Weekly utilili- - what retarded the prowess of the case.ation, Kor those who can not ull'ord the D..iu it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub- -Fearless, free, consistentin its editorial opin-
ions, hamper
or are prevented hy distance from early receiv UptlC.ing it, l ne wecmy is a splendid substitute.As an advertising medium The Press has nn
uniiero ui iuis paper ana ne will lorward
same to us. Journal Co.. Kansas City, TheH
i Hi
Advice to Mothers.superior in New York. It reaches an excellented by no tUt ass ol readers. Rates v ry reasonable. Kiill Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Svrun shouldvutie. information upon appplieatiou.o always be used when children are cutting How to Cure a Cold.Iu a recent article in the Youths ComT1IK l'HKSS.W ithin the reach of all. The host and chean- icer.il. it relieves uie nine suuerer atS est Newspaper published in America. panion, nn "How to Cure a Cold," thewriter advises a hot lemonade to be takenonce ; it produces natural, quiet sleep byrelieving the child from pain, und the litiit"3 .
c o
j-- SB
tle ciieruo awakes as"l"''t,as abutton.Daily and .Sunday, one year,Dally and Sunday, six mouths,
Daily and Sunday, oue mouth. -
at bed time It is a dangerous treatment,
especially during the severe cold weather
of the winter months, as it opens the
it is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
Dally only, one year,
$f).0U
- 2...0
- 3.00
I.IU
2.00
- 1.00
New Mexi-
can Printing Com-
pany is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and coin-merci- al
work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new steam presses
are kept constant-
ly in mo
N T X Dfilv only, four mntnhs. tne cliikl, soltens the gum, allays all pain,relieves w ind, ' regulates the bowels, and pores oi die skin and leaves the svstpmSunday only, four months, in such condition that another and muchft vveeaiy cress, one year, is the best known remedy for diarrheca,
whether arising from teetliiug or other
t--
4 T "more severe cold is almost certain to beSend for The Press Circular with full nHrtten.
lars and list excellent premiums,
contracted. Manv years constant use and
the experience ol thousands of petsons of
causes, i wenty-nv- e cents a bottle.
Will V ou Sutler
Sainnl' s free. Agents wanted' pvervwh.w.Specially
k devoted to the Liberal commissions.Address. THE PRESS, New York I
liith century ; destroyed during the rueblo
revolution of 108(1; rebuilt by order of
"The Manjues de la l'euuel'a, " in the
year 1710.
The oldest dwelling house in the
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
eoucjiiest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are grad-
ually crumbling and instead a grand mod-
ern stone strm tore is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 17til.
did Fort Marcy was lirst recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the l'ueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in PiSII ami drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
184(j.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-
risoned by three companies of the loth
V. S. infantry, under command of Cap-
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
I iut'gan, and here ut 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to tlie tourist.
Other poims of interest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; tlie
"iiarita."the militarvquart'er; chapel and
cemetery of Our Laify of the Rosary; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the I'ioneer I'ath-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected hy the G. A. R. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school ; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and prolit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, taking in tho divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Ke canon, the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez; San UdefoiiHo
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Rio Grande.
TUB CITY Of SANTA KB
is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has tvery
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, anil stand ready to foster and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up and im-
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for whichliberal bonuses in cash or lands could un-
doubtedly be secured, may he mentioned
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of ull kinds
With dyspepsia and Uver complaint?Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
growing interests of
the rich and promising
an ages tias iutiy demonstrated that thereis nothing better fur a severe cold thanChamberlain's Cough Remedy. It acts
in perfect harmony with natfi, relievesthe lungs, liquefies the tougi. tenacious
tion.Now is the time to subscribe you. V. M. (Jreamer.
coming state of New Mexico.E TO TUB muciiB, maning it easier to expectorate.
EVEETB0DY WANTS IT. anil restores the system to a strong andhealthy condition. Fifty cent bottles for A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTNorth American km saie uy j. m. ureamer.
That Hacking CoughBook publishing Arranitcments have been marlc fnr n,o .,.mi.. Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCure. Com
Church Organisation.
The Silver City members of the Method-
ist church south, will organize next Sun-
day.
Kozemn, Itchy, Scaly, Mkln Tortures.
The simple application of "Swaynb's
Ointment," without any internal medi
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
K lieum, Hingworm, l'iles, Itch, Sores,
1'impltB, Kwema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, etlective.and
costs but a trirle.
ve gvaruuiee it. j. m. (Jreamer.year
winch will maliitalu for the Review its 1,11
nvallcd position aiauriR arij renderit essential to every rea.ler in America who
to keep abreast of the times. Krom monthto month tliniCS Of cnininnn.H,, Int........ t..
every fielii of human thnuKlit anil action will be commencing Monday, October 15,1888, the Wabash Koutk, in connection
with the Union Pacilic railway, Kansasdivision, will run new and elegant Bullet
u in un lumen riy representative writerswhose words and names carrv aiitli.ir.ti. win,
IS, wmry lMcr1ptlon f Bi(t tt4i
Pamphlet work proniitl hiuI
ueatly executed. Kntitimt!"furulHhed n appllcHttmi. Ityu have iiiaiiiiMrrit wrltf toftHDtn Fe. New .Ylemicu to tho i trrirriaii cars uauy between Cheyenne
them.
The forthcomins volume will be signalized bythe discussion oi questions of hinli public Inter-est by the foremost men of the tl;e, notably bva controversy on Free Trade and Protection In
their heariiiir upon the develoi.inciit ntim...i.
Uenver ana bt. loms, via Kansas Citv
without change of cars. This makes the
plete, first-cla- ss
bindjry con-
nected with the establish-
ment. Ruling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
material kept con-stant- ly
in
view.
soonest route between tliose noints from
Under the Weather.
J. 11. Hiley has been conlined to his
room for several davs with sickness, but
can Industry and Commerce beiwcen the two
'O to 131) miles. Only one change of carsmost lamous living staresmen of England andAmerica.
THK KIOHT HON. W. K. GbADsTDNH
neiweeu cneyeune, uenver and Cincin
nati, Louisville and all points south, Chi-
cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
Rochester, Albany, JNew York. Boston
AND
HtN. JAM KS . BLAIXB.
The disciisslon.'cmbraclnirtha most ImnnM..,,,
is now able to be up. Mesilla Democrat.
Job Frtutlug.
Merchants and others are hereby re-
minded that the New Mexican is pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable raters. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelohia. Ralt.i.contributions ever made to an American period-ical, will besriii in the January number.It is a sleulficant fact as shown... th ,,.,I Boletin Popular! more, Waslungton and all middle and sea-board states points. This makes theailed pojiiilarlty and usefulness of this period- -
I1, ni, o,.,t ,m nii.c llllllieiice IllKlIt 1 111 1C I
FevttaSrt0.!, 0th.t'i. io'e t? " W Mexican office shortest, fastest and most complete routein all respects between the west and theeast. The Pullmans are fresh from theI here ADDRESSaper puhltnlmd iu no better excuse for sending out nfcan and KugliKh Keviews combined.A SpaiilRh Weeklymt Hanta Fe. N. M.
:cri! $9 a Year.
LEADING SPANISH PAPER OF THE is in demand at good wages. The cosl of
shop and are ot the most elegant and
modern design. All connections at St
Louis are made in the Union depot
The official schedqle will be publisW
later. C. M. Hami'son.
tow n for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer--1
chants should consider these things. Tlie
Nkw Mkxican is acknowledged the lead--i
ing paper of this section. The patronage
' of the pepple will enable us to keep it to.
i The Mil American Review, New M Printing Cqmpanliving is reasonable, and real propeityboth inside and suburban, is steadily ad'SUBSCRIPTION KATES: Y,
- Santa Fe, K, liHitI vancing in value. S Kiwt Fourteenth Street, Mew York. Commercial Agent, Denver, Co.o
